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B "HELD FOR RANSOM."

HJ Synopsis Senor Antonio du la
Qucrrn, a nna old Spaniard living
on his ancotnil entato on the
American nltlo of tlio Moxlcnn bor- -
tier, Is Informed by his American
lawyer, Dempton, that thero Is u
technlcnl error In his will. Ha
thereupon nlRns a new will, without
reading It. In the meantlmo his
adorable granddaughter and heir- -
ess, Scnorlta Teresa, Is out on her

d balcony, listening to
American g from Billy
Htanwny, owner of the Painted
Hock ranch. Teresa, going to Join
tier grandfather, finds him gohe,
with the drawing room In disorder
and blood on the floor. The Amer- -
lean takes command of the sltua
tlon and arms the de la Querra

, ranch hands. Benor Eduardo' Ila- -
BB mon Torre, a hated kinsman of the

do la Qucrras, appears, says ha
encountered Moxlcnn bandits riding
south and shows a scratch which
might have been made by a bullet.
ntnnway and his men return un- -
successful from the pursuit.

M CHAPTER IV Continued.

BB lie run through It litiHtlly, skimming
BB the lines, on kit for the gM of It, And
BB when Ik lind found It Jic leaped to
BB Ids feet, his hands clenched, amaze- -

BB ini'iit nml (incur mingled In his eyes,
BB "It Is n forgery!" ho cried sharply.
BB "No," shaking hrr hend. "It Is IiIh
BB signature. And, look, to mnko certain
BB I Investigated. I'cdro and Junnn and
BB Vldol witnessed the signature. That
BB Is wlm t brottKlit Mr. Dctnpton Inat
BB
BB "Hut," ho muttered heavily, "tlio
BB ttiliif? Is Impossible! Why, ho litis
BB given everything, everything to Torre I

BB And ho tinted Torro more tlinn ho pre- -

BB tended to liato nn American 1"

BB "Vet It Is hlH will," Blio reminded
BB him. "And ho Is gone. And Senor
BB Torro Is here."
BB "Alrendy with tlio air of n master I"
BB Minuted Stnnway. Ho was already
BB half across the room, shocr wrath InH. hlsA-yc- nutvtho will crumpled In his
BB hurt! hand.

B "Wnlt!" tho girl cried, running to
BB film, her hand upon his arm as though
BB ho would hold him bnck. "What arc
BB you going to do?"
BB "To tell him that ho Is no less a
BB fool thnn n thief," ho retorted. "That
BB ho must explain his opportuno pros- -
BB enco hero as well as tho disappearance
BB of Dp In Gucrrn."
BB "Again I uppear to eavesdrop.
BB Again I provo tho ndago that ho who
BB listens hears disappointing things of
BB himself." It wus Torro leaning ludo- -

BB tently In tho doorway.
BB "Vou nro going to say, senor "
BB Stanwuy flung tho crumpled paper
B tn front of him,

BB "Explain that I" ho snapped. "You
B ran't get awuy with a thing like this,

BB Torre. Explain It I"
H ''When I Itavo read It," replied Torro
B . coolly, his small hand carelessly talc

BB lag up tho document. "Ah" with
BB Vhat sounded llko very genulno sur- -

B prise In his tone "It Is Do la Gucr- -

xa's Willi"
EB Teresa and Stanway wntched him
B closely.
B "It seems very clear," ho said then,
H bis eyes smiling. IIo folded tho paper
B carefully and thrust It Into his pocket.
B "Whore Is tho need for explanation?"
B "Tho will was mado last night," said
B Stunwny crisply. "Tho Ink of tho slg--

B natures was hardly dry when ho dls- -

B uppcarcd. What Is tho connection of
B tho two events, senor?"

BB "You ask riddles, senor." Torro
H shrugged his shoulders.
B A servant In snowy white linen llv- -

B cry appeared In the dining room door- -

B way.
BB "El Capltan Juarez to speak with

B tho scnorlta," ho announced.
B Stanway started, swinging about,
B forgetting Torro for the Instant.
B "Of tho rebel army?" ho demanded.
B "81, senor I Of tho Insurrectos."
B "I can guess his errand," remarked
M Torro Indifferently. "IIo will no
B doubt wish to speak with me. Tell
B him, muchacho, that ns tho Do la
B Querra heir I shall speak with him
B when I have finished my coffee. A
B . Uttlo mora sugar, Pedro," u

Bl &S'CBjf chapter v. xyjL,
Bsa I ' '"

B The Game Begins.
B Teresa do la Gucrra's face went red
M and white, nnd Torre, seeing, smiled.
B Slto heard in tho words only an In
B suit to her beloved papa grande, know
m Ing as she so well knew that of all
m men tlio old Spaniard hated his arro- -

m gant young kinsman roost Implacably.
Bl "Wo don't understand," she said

M presently, turning her back upon the
jaaaJiUAbloiuiiMJj3!ngat

Bl "Ifcrliups Captain Juarez' call will

H olonr matters for, um. Will you come

H with me, Senor Stnnway.?"

BJ , Torro's face darkened an ho watched
(hem go out' together.

H In tho drawing room ln mucl worn
H wnlform hnsocnklng, his rank,, a very

broad, heavy-se- t Mexican, swarthy,
hard-feature- keen-eye- wns waiting.
He bowed deeply ns they entered.

"Scnorlta," ho said briskly, his eyes
disregarding Stnnway nnd resting
upon tho girl's fnco In n keen regard,
"It Is an unpleasant duty which
brings ino here this morning."

"Be sontcd," she said quietly, going
to u chnlr. "But first, Captain Juarez,
this Is my friend, Senor Stanway of
the Painted Itock rnnclio."

Tho two men bowed coolly. Stnn-
way remained standing near the girl's
chair, while Juarez sat down.

"Wo of poor Mexico," said the cap-
tain shortly, "aro fighting hard for a
dcur cause. Wo sacrlflco ourselves,
our hopes, our homes tie tho thing
wo love most, scnorlta,

"And that Is our country. Wo do
things which wo do not llko to do
simply becauso It Is our duty to tako
any opportunity which, chanco gives ui
to free tho neck of our land from tho
foot of tho tyrant."

Teresa bowed.
"And you linvo called this morn

lng; you havo crossed tho border "
"At the behest of n Mexican's duty.

Scno.rltn, your grandfather Is well and
sends his lovo to you."

"Tell me," sho cried Impetuously,
"whero Is ho?"

"Many miles beyond tho border," ho
answered succinctly. "In tho hands
of friends If he accedes to our de-

mands," significantly
"And tlio.io demands?" curiously.
"I hnvo not as yet mado of him," re-

turned tho captain. "Allow mo to ex-

plain, scnorlta. I know Senor do la
Gucrrn, If not personally at least very
well by repute. I know that ho does
not love my Mexico, and that he Is
very stubborn.

"Our causo needs money and ho has
It In great, unnecessary quantities.

"nad I mado n demand upon him
for a noto to you, stating that ho was
held for ransom nnd urging you to pay
It, I know that ho would havo refused.

I So I como straight to you,, without so
much as a word to him, Informing you
tint unless the money Is sent Immedi-
ate ly"

IIo broko off, shrugging his shoul-
ders.

"You realize, senor," broko In Stnn-
way coolly, "that this Is rather an un-

usual sort or thing at this duy? That
It Is not without danger to you? If
tho scnorlta wcro not disposed to give
what you nsk, If on tho other hand
wo held you for tho crime you havo
committed "

Again tho captain shrugged.
"It would mean Imprisonment for

me, or perhaps death," ho answered
promptly. "Things which a soldier
faces overy day of his life and grows
to think nothing nbout. Ami pardon
me', senorltn It would mcr.n tho denth
of tho Senor do In Gucrra."

Again n Uttlo shiver trembled
through tho frnmo of tho girl. Stan-wn- y,

his eyes steady upon tho Mexi-
can's, was silent n moment. Finally
ho said, turning to Teresa:

"Ueforo you glvo this gentleman his
answer, senorltn, may I ask for n few
words with you?"

"May I Interrupt ngnln?" It was
Kduardo Itamon Torre, Insolent and
debonair, bowing In tho doorway,, n
fresh, unllghtcd cigarette between his
fingers. "Ituenos dlas, Senor el Capl-

tan."
Captain Juarez stared at him fixed-

ly, his hard eyes as Indolent as those
of Torre, and in ado no answer,

"I think, senor," went on Torro In
mock courtesy, still lounging In the
doorway, "that It Is with me that you
wish to deal. Am I not right, prima
mm?" lightly to Teresa.

Tho girl's eyes darkened. Juarez
looked from ono to another curiously.

"I think," ho said slowly, "that I
can havo business with no one except
la scnorlta. Sho Is the ono to speak
In a caso llko this one, slnco tho old
senor Is not hero to speak for himself
and sho Is his heiress."

"Let your keen eyes rest on this."
Torro drew tho will from his pocket
nnd carelessly tossed It Into Juarez'
lap.

Tho Mexican looked at It swiftly,
Ills eyo ran down tho written sheet,
and ho started palpably when his
glanco res tell upon the name Kduardo
Itamon Torre.

"I havo been misinformed," ho
cried, starting to his feet. "The se-

norltn Is not tho heiress. It Is Senor
Torro who Inherits I"

"Scguro," replied Torre, putting out
his shapely hand for tho will. "And I,
senor, am that Senor Torre. Now,
what doyou want ?"r

"This Is true, senorltn?" Juarez
whirled about, his eyes bright und
hard upon Teresa's.

"l'ou como from papa gronde," she
answered him guardedly. "Did he not
tell you of u change In his will?'!

did not speak," Juarez remind-- ,

cd her. "As I havo said, I know that
it would bo useless to "talk with him.
Ho knows only that he Is being held;
ho docs not know why. I know only,"
nnd ho resorted to the shrug so much
ajpart of his method cf spccch,"that

' rumor has It that you nfo his heiress,
and this paper states that Torro In-

herits."
"Humor at times Is misinformed,"

Torro said smilingly. 'Tou have tho
will nnd testament Itself before you.
If It Is sufllclcntly plnln-tli- I and
not tho scnorlta," with an apologetic
bow to Teresa, "represent my klns-ma- n;

I trust that you will state your
errand concisely."

"It Is this," snld Juarez shortly. "El
Senor do In Gucrrn Is held by ray
men for ransom. Twenty thousand
dollars will bring him bnck to you
promptly, without a scratch on him.
A rcfusnl to pay will b"o n signal for
his denth."

"So," remarked Torro coolly. "It Is
only twenty thousand dollars. You
aro modest, senor 1"

"American money," Juarez added ns
coolly.

"American monoy," nodded (Torre.
"Thnt Is better thnn Mexican pesos,
at any, rate. It Is at least less Insult-
ing to my kinsman."

Captain Juarez made no rcnlv. J-res-

and Stnnway looked-a- t each fotner
swiftly.

Torre, smiling as though the wholo
mntter wero merely amusing, ad-

dressed himself to tho girl! ,
"Tercsltn," and sho flushed under

the easy familiarity, "perhaps tho val-

iant captain has not yet breakfasted.
Ho has n long rldo beforo him and It
would bo better If he should notM--
nway a misunderstanding of tliVPOo In
Gucrrn hospitality. Also, while ho has
his' coffee, you nnd I might discuss
the situation?"

','Yes," tho girl ngrecd slowly. "Thnt
would perhaps bo best." Her hand
went to tho bell cord to summon Pe-
dro, "Wo have Just breakfasted, senor
capltan. If you will go with Pedro iio
will see that you nro served. And Se-

nor Torre, Senor Stnnway nnd, myself
can avnll ourselves of tho time to
como to n decision."

Tho captain bowed, nnd with no hes
itation turned his' back on' them to
follow tho servant to tho dining room.
Torro ca mo In, snt down, crossing his
legs w,lth cloborato caro to tho creasa
In his trousers, nnd favored Stanway
with n look which mocked openly.

"An Interesting situation, Is it not,
senor?" ho nsked lightly.

"An extremely hazardous game you
nro playing, Torre," cried Stanway an-

grily.
"I?" Torro llftou his brows. "It

Is not I who play. It Is I who wntch
v

the game."
"Watch tho pawns your owtflo

hand has set moving I" Stnaflpb
heated retort. "Do you think that yon
can get away with a thing of this
kind, Torre? Why, man, Jt smells to
heaven I" '

"Itccrlmlnatlonsasldo at least shall
we postpono them? There Is a crisis
demanding attention. Now," lifting
his hand against Stanway'a words, "I
havo a proposition to make to you,
Teresa."

"What Is It?" sho nsked coldly.
"Merely this: As heir to tho Do la

Guerrn cstato I may bo n prejudiced
person. You, with no personal Inter-
est," nnd n quick light flicked In his
eyes at tho girl's wincing at his wordi,
"aro tho one to decide. Shall tho cap-

tain's request bo granted? I lenvo It
to you, senorltn. Entirely to you."

Tercsn bit her lip, tho color surging
angrily Into her cheeks. Sho saw the
trap as plainly as did Torre, as plainly
jis Stanwny saw It. And sho did not
sco the answer to make.

"It Is perhaps not Impossible," went
on Torro evenly, "thnt a large part of
tho sum montloned Is now on tho
premises. Wo all know that my kins-ma- n

has always been his own banker;
thnt he at nil times has been able to
produco a largo amount of gold at a
moment's notice.

Billy Stanway resumes
command of tho situation
and things begin to straight- -'

en out for the time being.

(TO UK CONTINUED.)

Have Good Light
If you work nt night bo suro that

you have a good light Arc lights, be-
causo of their glaring rays, aro exceed-
ingly Injurious. A shaded light Is tho
best substltuto at night for diffused
daylight. The electric bulbs should
cither havo a dome or a dark paper
shade A gas light composed of man-ti- e

nnd bulb produces n good, diffused
light and when placed high enough
near tho celling docs not Injure tho
eyes.

Tides of the Ocean.
The Incoming nnd tho outgoing of

tho tides Is caused by tho gravita-
tional Influence of the moon. Tho
moon, so to speak, draws or lifts tho
water from tho depths on tho snmo
principle that n pump rifts water.
And us with a pump, tho water rushes
In to fill tho spaco left; so tho shal-
low water near shore rushes out to Oil

tho extra space caused by rising of
tho water, on the prluclplo that water
seeks Its own level.

Long Sentences.
, T" "T," MlEnrnhW' W',tn',.nu-yilia.-- -

one sentenco of n hundred line?, i

nnd earlier In tho book, in ono of tl.o
chapters descriptive of Waterloo, theto
nro over fiO llnps without n full top, t

England's record Is' held iiy tho for-
eign enlistment act, ono section oj
which reaches its six hundiedth v.. ':!. j

lAPS ADMIT FLOGGING

OFFENDERS IN KOREA

Assert Natives Often Prefer
Sound'Thrashing to Pay- -'

a ment of Fine.

Japanese 'officials In Korea, In dis-
cussing 'tho punishment ndmlnlstcrc
to Korenns In tho Independence move-
ment there, say that tho old Korean
custom of flogging has been continued
by tho Jnpancso authorities.

Ono renson given by tho Japancso
for this was that tho prisons wcro In-

sufficient to lodge the largo number
of prisoners nrrcsted In tho revolution-pr- y

movement. Tho Japanese o.fflclnls
also dcclaro that the Korenns, them-Bdve- s,

sometimes preferred flogging
to paying n fine.

Foreign newspapers hnvo puMlfrticd
statements from foreigners In lWhi al-

leging that several Korean men who
wero flogged In pursunnco of court sen-

tences wero nftorwnrd In scrlfttis physi-

cal condition. Mention wns particu-
larly mndo of fivo men who had en-

tered a local hospital nt Seoul, who
had received for threo consecutlvo
days 80 blows each. It Is declared thnt
the flesh was terribly swollen and dis-

colored and thnt gangrcno had set tn.
Ono of tho odlclnls showed tho

correspondent tho Instrument with
which flogging Is done under tho or-

ders of tho court. It consists of two
slender pieces of wood tightly bound
with hemp twine,

Tho convicted person Is tied to a
wooden bench, which Is built some-
thing In tho form of a cross.

AMERICAN HEIRESS IS
NOW POVERTY STRICKEN

j9BhV

yjffffiffi j m. I Mil I

Countess Colloreds-Muninsflcl- d, for-
merly tho beautiful Nora Iselin of Now
York, beforo sho married Into Teu-
ton royalty, Is now ono of tho num-

ber of American heiresses who are liv-

ing on borrowed money or on sums
ridiculously small compared with their
former grandeur. Tho financial chaos
In Germany nnd tho seizure of their
wealth In this country by the alien
property custodian has left them prac-
tically penniless.

HAS LIVED A CENTURY

But "Aunt Dude" Goodsll Works In
Her Garden.

"Aunt Dude" Goodnll celebrated tho
one hundred nnd flrst anniversary of
her birth nt Marlon, HI., recently. Mrs.
Goodnll was born tho year Illinois wns
admitted to tho Union, and has lived
all her llfo In that stnte.

Sho Is in oxceltent health for n per-

son of her age, nnd works practically
dally In her garden and with her chick-
ens.

Mrs. Goodall was born In Sallno
county. Her maiden namo was Mere-

dith. Her husband has been dead for
20 years. She was the mother of 11
children, threo of whom aro still liv-

ing. Mrs. John Charlda, Mrs. D. L.
Thompson nnd Mrs. Georgo Pulley.

On her one hundredth anniversary,
held last jcar, tho cntlro city and sur-
rounding community turned out to do
her honor Tho celebration took plnco
at tho largo Williamson county fnlr
grounds, which' was crowded all day
with visitors. This year the family
gathered at tho home for a dinner.

Finder Substitutes Glass.
The loss of her diamond ring was

discovered by Mrs. Theodore Tucker
"of St. Lb"uIs"winToslio was fiTnn upj
town bulldlnp;. A man aided In the
search. IIo pretended to pick up a
diamond. "Hero it is," ho said. Mrs.
Tucker thanked him and gavo htm $3.
A Jeweler said the diamond was glass.
Tho lost stone has not been found.

(RATIO MAKES FOB HARMQNY

Peculiar Arrangement of Chinese Musi-

cal Instruments 8ald to De Work
of Chinese Emperor.

The characteristic musical Instru-
ment of tho Chlncso Is a series of bom-bo- o

tubes, tho longest of which meas-

ures about nine Inches, nnd of which
tho remainder diminish In length nt
n regular ratio, each being Just two-thir-

tho length of tho ono before.
This arrangement win dovlscd Ity the
Chinese they sny, by tho Emperor
Huang-T-I on tho following prluclplo:
Between heaven nml enrth there Is per-

fect hnnnony. Now, the number three
Is tlio emblem of heaven nnd two of
earth. If then two pipes or tubes ho
made In tho proportion of threo to
two, they will harmonize In tone ns
perfectly ns enrth nnd heaven. So th?
Imse tulio of the Instrument wns mado
nine Inches long nnd the second two-thir-

thnt length, or six Inches. Of
course, the third hns to bo two-thlrd- i

the length of the second, or four
Inchtx; and so nn. Tho result wns
that tho note of tho second tuba wn
what wo call an Interval of n fifth
nbove that of tho flrst, that of tho third
a fifth above the second, nnd so on
through tho whole range.

Crowd at Leipzig Fair. .
Attendance nt the Lclprlg (Ger-

many) spring fnlr totaled 100,000,
making a new record.

Hard on White Waists.
Tho coat mlno labor troubles now

fomenting nil over the world led Sain'
uol Gompcrs to say at n Pittsburgh
dinner:

"Nobody would deny Jimtlco to tho
conl miner, for what llfo Is so labor-
ious. Irksome nml dirty as his?

"I heard n story tho other day nbout
a Pennsylvania woman who complain-
ed hecnuso her cook put huwn white
shirt waists In tho wash overy wrok.
v Why, Kmmn.Mho woman n(!, Uny
own daughter doesn't dream of put-
ting seven shirt waists a week In the
ivnsh V

" 'Muyho sho don't, ma'am,' said Km-m- a,

'and innybn sho nln't engaged,
neither, to n conl miner what Insists
on hnrd spoonln' every blessed night' "'

Japan's Isinglass Production.
Whllo "knnten" or Isinglass, mndo

from seaweed, Is produced In prnctlc-all- y

every part of Japan whero climat-
ic nro favorable, tho prefect-
ures of Osiil.n, Kyotn nnd IIyogo,,aro
snld to produce more thnn two-third- s

of tho entire production of !slnglnsi In
Japan, which was about 2,800,207
pounds, vn tucd at Stt77,-W2- , In 1017.

The Way of It.
"In the passage of tho fleet through

tho Panama canal they had to key ex-

pectation up. didn't they?"
"I suppose they did to negotiate the

lorks."

man kiss

Lift off Corns!

Doesn't bit Preczons
cents.

ll if

fingers You can lift off I
any corn, soft corn, or be--

nnd skin col- - I
of feet

A of "Kreezono"
nt few

the corn
hurting, then shortly

lift thnt bothersome corn or
off, root nnd all, without one bit

of soreness. No ham-bu- g

dies his
majesty will not faithful T

on

What Castoria
ASTORIA It harmless substltuto for Castor Paregoric,C Drops and Soothing; Syrups. It Is pleasant It contains neither

Opium, Morphino nor substance. Its ago Is its
For moro thirty it his In constant uso for relief

of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind and Diarrhoea; Feverish-ncs- s
arising therefrom, and by regulating tho Stomach and Dowels,

nlds tho assimilation of Food; giving and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

Tho You Always Bought and has In uso for over
30 years, tho slgnaturo of II. nnd madoundur
his personal supervision its Allow no ono to dccelvo you In
All Counterfeits, and "Just-ns-Goo- aro but Experiments that

nnd endanger of Infants and fChildren Experlenco ugnlnst Experiment
Genulno CaatorU nlwnys tholgnnttiroof cZcuAi(

A widow hasn't use for
n who attempts to her und
falls.

Sometimes n Is really
blond.

hurt a nnd
casta only a few

1

With your t

hard corn
tween tho the hnrd

from bottom I
tiny bottle costs

Uttlo nny drug store; apply n
drops upon or callus. In-

stantly It stops
you callus
right

pain or Truly f
1 Adv.

When the Inst hypocrite
have a

servant earth. I

is
a Oil,

other Naieotic guar-ante- s.

than years been tho
Colic allaying

healthy

Kind Havo which boon
has borno Chas. Flotcher, has been

slnco infancy. this.
Imitations

triflo with tho health fj -
bears -- La47

young much

bland woman

toes,
luscs

Tho mora a man doesn't know tho
less he doubts.

It takes n woman to conceal what
sho does not know.

1 25 Cents!
Will buy I

jj In'

5 a Big Package of B

'

JPOSTUM
I Cereal
u lii

weighing over a
j pound, net
i i
i Wfaat-eyonapayrag- ri

I for coffee?

Money Made Selling. Sumac.
Sumnr, which grows nliiimlitutly In

certain sections of tlio Unllcil States,
may he gnthcred nnd sold profitably
to tanners ami dye manufacturers,
say the specialists of the bureau of Ichemistry, United States department B
of agriculture. The price of sumac B
has Increased hi recent yenra hecnuso B
nf thu decrease In Importations of this B
plant from Sicily. The Anierlei.il U
sumac, If properly gathered nnd cured. B
Is uquulgtjt the liniortediiirt'lo.--- " M

In certain sections of PiMinsylviinln, W
.Maryland, Virginia mid West Vlrgluln j
good wages can ho made, the depart- - - J
ment says, by gnlherlng and selling
sumac during July, August and

Arrangements for the sale of
the Niimnc should bu made before It Is
gathered.

Glad to Use Old Houses.
As a result of the house shortage In

Philadelphia, fashlnnnhlo live-stor- y ,
homes, each mIIIi from thirteen to
seventeen rooms, numerous biiths and
all tlio modern Improvements nf 50
years ngo, which have been Itllo for
IS years beciiiifto foreigners Inun-
dated the district, have been let to
combinations of ordinary tenants.

For Sale, One Obrllsk.
Tho obelisk nt Oldbrldge, near Grog-hed- i,

which was erected In 1730 to
mark tho spot where King William's
troops crossed the river nt tho bnttlo
of tho Iloyne, Is for sale.


